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Adeems
Dressing Cases
ToyTrtmks
Toy Wagons
Toy Banks
JOPM Alleys
Parses
Toys
Games
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Gloves
Shawls
Sweaters
Furs

Leggins
Mittens
Bootees
'Baby Jackets "'

All Goods. Prices In
the City

R0STE1N GREENBAUf:

f 298 and 300 Commercial St.
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UNCLE SAM'S
I - NASBYS HAVE
i

THEIR TROITRT.FS

STho troubles of Postmaster Ilirsch
and his assistants this week and next
nro many. , .The, holiday rush is on and

tho postal officials will bo unablo to got
rfny o new, year-- ' Is ushered
in. Lvcrythlng comes under tho head
of "Christmas troublo". In tho gOvorn- -

nipntJJ)uildinB,.-,fro- m war , dolls with
"roal huIr"To

CAPITAL SALEM,

Belts

minco nlo and
e'aSoT" "iJclTers mailed without stomps,
,or with torn bits of what possibly waH
onco a stamp stuck on tho corner nro
innumerable, ns nro Jotters properly
stamped, but mailed without boing ad-

dressed, whilo others nro partly
but cither tho namo of tho

slnto is minus, or tho stato is in ovl-den-

without being addressed to tho
city. This could bo eliminated if tho
pcoplo who send tho missives would
just tnko tho timo to look at their let-

ter or package boforo moiling It to seo
if it Is properly stamped, and addressed
and thus n great deal of timo and
troublo could bo saved, and tho sender
oubJJjcsuta.ofthQ safe delivery of

tho nrttjlo mailed.
Already a largo osstortmorit' of "ar-

ticles, which wero Intended for Christ
nia's presents, nro sldo-tracko- d at tho
postofllco, and many of thorn will nev-

er roach tho people who wero intended
to roeelvo thorn," but will tnko a trip
to tho nation's capital city, and thoro
bo condemned and sold by tho ofilcinls
of tho dead lottcr office, TJriclo Sam re-

ceiving tho proceeds gained therefrom;
Many parcels, aro condemned becausa
of the. cnrolcssness of tho sender in
wrapping them, tho wrapper-- ) coming
off nnd bojng lost, ami tho contents
of tho packages being placod with tho
rcsf'Of Undo Sam's Oltrlstmns pre-
sents. Tlib first pnCkago to bo waylaid
li'oro was a tqunro lnmdlo with nlno
cents in Btamptij but no nddress or ro

V. J7 A Bplondld Holiday
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.Silk MtrfOers

Dress Skirts
Umbrellas

Sets
combs

Ladies and
Jackets

raanoicercjaieia
Boys' Overcoats
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tho holidays, in sending out, mail, is to
havo your own nnmo'dnd address writ'
ten plainly on tho upper lofthnnd corf
ner of tho wrapper, so that in caso tho
parcel can bo returned to tho sender."
pneel can bo returned. to the sender.

A few of tho things to bo "romom''
bored" and few of tho things to
"forgot" to a?suro,a saving ofptimo
in sending nndv receiving Cjfirlstmas
presents through tho mail:

Remember
To seo if the address nnd stnmps aro

all right.
To bo suro that all packages aro so--

surely fastened.
To put own nddress on the outside.
To read tho sign over tho window

nt tho postofficc.
That tho postal officials aro human,

nnd not machines.
To bo pleasant ,even if mistake is

mado by tho postman.
Forgot.

To nsk for stamps at tho money order
window, or money orders at tho gener
al delivery window.

To tell "funny stories" to tho deliv-
ery clerk whllo other pcoplo nro wait-
ing for their turns. Ho doesn't want
to hoar them, and the othor pcoplo get
tired of waitings

To crowd Into lino boforo your turn;
other peoplo hnvo somo rights.

To wrlto tho nddress so that it re-

sembles hen tracks, and tuink"you nro
writing "business" hand.

To call IS timos day. for-yo-
ur mail,

when you know that there. Is no, chanCo
fdr anything to nmvo except at cortaln
hours.

Jo ask foolish questlonsof tho mail
clerks and postmen.

To declnro that you "just know"
that thei'o is'n package for you, and to
nsk tho clerk to look fow inoro times,
ns ho may have missed It. Then when.

turn cnhlvon It. Another 'imnortnnt It is not found, declare loudlv thnt thn
thing to especially during sgriccj is no good.
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A proso version for modern renders, young or old, of Ghnuncer's neron
'nlnlly deIgfiWuU masterpiece, By PEHOY WdACKAYE, with striking
ti
pictures lncojors by WALTER APPLETOXOUATnCISOrnctj postage

,jJ7 eouts. ltis not improbable that a good many people wbewpossesa tho
s works of Chaucer will buy this version and read him 'for thlrsHlmc.'.Tho Chicago Tribune- - tU L
' Flno paper, nnd excellent tvnoaranhv combliiA with KiUnliin4vtii,,w!t.,
1 " ...."' v1..ww..w.to produce a, luxurious ,pieo of of 's

eoholnrly purpose, and likely to nttrhct renders of fastidiouspaste. The
Dial.

U ?.'An Old NatlvityPlay,'

BetMeticm
r

W

Kdlted from early mlraclo plays by Trof. O. M. GAYLEY, t tho Uni
versity or uailforniu. Uniform with " Everyman." $1.00 pan paid.

Hubert Spencer

Undersfiifts

Cfaildsjgctf
Nebaclt

Lowest

Mrj&Masitnye

A Last Word on Spencer. .

A final rovlqw o'f Spencer's character and philosophy, with a, chapter of
porsonal reinluiiconco by JAMES COLLI Kit, his amnnuenslsShnd assist
nnt. $1.23 tw postngo, 1Q cents. .

Tor Salo at All Bookstores. '
FOX, DUFFIELD & COMPANY, Patlislica-- s

36 East 21st Street, New York.

M,..MV.M,M..,.M,MMM,I,MM.,I ....,.,
nav you sver ordrj Your Qrooerlca from

Haitt & Lawrence
It not, you aro away behind the Umu. However, they are Jr

waye glad to aoe now patrons, end if you call on them, you will b
xnoro than pleased. You will and them at tho corner of Commercial
and Ferry street
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a Surplus
4he Past

Year

Summary of Bcccipts.

for

Appropriation $10,000.00
Gate receipts 6,010.60
Ifaco entries 5,807.15
Grounds, rents and licenses.. 3,087.75
Miscellaneous 2,878.02
Division entries 1,124.50

Total $32,444.02
Summary of Disbursements.

Int. on gen. fund warrants. .$ 22.50

Jnt. on imp. fund warrants. . 60.D1

M. D. Wisdom, sal. Doc 125.00
M. D. Wisdom, sundry exp, . 43.75
W. O. Minor, to replace pre-

mium warrant 385lb0

Carson & Adams, legal serv. 5.00
Improv. fund warrant 3,059.89
North Pac. Pair association;. 10.00
Good roads demonstration . . 198.37
Salaries, judges of divisions. 38G.25
Employes 504.50
Police department 232.50
Cartago 30.00
Lumber and shingles 516.35
Labor 715.50
Bupplies 1,179.40
Music and attractions 730.00
Salary, sec. and assistants... 889.00
Sundry expense of secretary. 351.30
Mileage and per diem 083.45
Advertising 808.52
Insurance 51.74
National Trotting association 75.00
Rnco track cxp., emp., etc. . . 050.50
itcfund to rnco men, races

not filling
Miscellaneous .... .v... ....
Woodmen of World drill....

31.75
C0O.0O

Lighting bill 257.00
Farm account .... . 709.00
Trials of speed, warrants..-- . 12,188.00
Premium fund warrants .... 10,382.75

Total .i $37,007.16
Tho first soven items abovo

wero inherited from tho
last' year 's"fair'and'amount "

, to tho sum ofjt f. .(f, .r..r.$44,011.14

TotaU oo nnn nn
' ' ' ' ",,.' 'V VA .

Pccelpts, for, 1904 .t 7. . . .,.'..; 32.444.02

Disbursements for 100 i 32.39G.02

Surplus

Duo

Duo
Duo
Duo
Duo

Div.
Div.
Div.
Div.
Div.

from
from
from
from
from
from

Assets.
raco men, 1800
raco
raco
raco
raco
raco

j,iJ000
..T t 1. I

men, luoi..
men, 1002..
men, 1003..
men, 1004..

Salem Commercial club, 1002
Salem Commercial club, 1003
Hereford Breeders assn. . .

Advertising

Paid

Div.

88.42

48.00

467.50
- 350.00

305.00"

708.00
815.00

130.50"

562.50
300.00

25.00

Tptnl . . $ 5,808.50. i i. f v T
Fromiums

2,145.00

A, horses . $1,318.25
B, cattle, v.tVieV,... 4,315.50
C, shQSR ...A"u.w 810.50
D, swino 1,032.00
E, poultry 438.50
F, Scotch Collies 37.00

Div. O, bees and honey .... 11.00
Div. H, dairy r. . . . . 38.00
Div. I, grains, grasses seeds. 120.00

County exhibits .. .. 1,100.00
Div. J, vegetables 30.50
Div. K, fruits 02.50
Div. L, flowers 176.50
Div. M, sowing, knitting, etc. 283.25
Div. X, bread, cakes, jollies. 83.00
Div. O, girls under 14 .' 54.50
Div. P, boys under 16 16.00
Div. Q, art 274.00
Div. It, Oregon manufactures 71.50
Div. S, domestic woolen mfrs, 11,00
Div. T, specials 75.00

Total $10,382.75
o

A Natural Result.
It is very reasonable to suppose if the
foundation of a structure was removed
that tho building itself is bound to
como down. This same principle can
bo applied to disease Tako medicine
Into tho system that will romovo the
cnuso of sickness, and illness will leavo
of itself, Dyspepsia, indlgostion, sick- -

headacho and billlousness have their
foundation in stomach disorders. Ro
movo this weakness and tho other
symptoms aro no moro. There is one
euro for this that all druggists sell for
25o per box. It Is Dr. Qunn's Improved
Liver Pills. Thoy get right at tho bo--

ginning of these diseases and make the
euro by taking away the cause.
For sale by Dr. 8. O. Stone, druggist.

When you think of a peach of a ring
for Christmas, think of Hinges.

cf

"JOURNAL-OPE- FORUM.

Oorrospondobts need not sign

names to communication In good

faith, and not personal and of local
Interest. .?

Is It Truo?

Ed. Journnl: The following noto
was found protruding out of a mud-hea- p

on nn n crossing. Tho
writer hns not been unearthed, but
tho paving committoo may dig him out
somo timo In tho dim nnd distant fu-

ture Hero is what ho wrote:
"On tho crosswalk, at midnight,

good-by- o friends. Hero I nm and hero
T may stay. Hero all my sorrow ends.
Hero my form returns to clay.

"Had just started for a stroll. Moon

was playing hido nnd seek.' Struck a
knoll. Then I sauntered through a
peak. Tonguo cannot oxpress my feel
ings. Floundered through tho sticky
ptuff. Mud that was around mo seal
ing. Then I shouted Out enough. But
I'm going, going, gone sir, for I'vo
nothing to stand upon sir, nnd I know
that if I keep traveling nt this rato
that I'll bo shooting, scooting down
sir, whoro tho men aro brown sir, and
will soon bo at Port Arthur's gate.

"ADVENTURER."

Veteran Public Man's Career.
Boston, Dec." 22. At his homo In

Cambridge today Col. Thomas Wcnt- -

worth Higgins, author, soldier, preacher
nnd legislator, ocelebrnted his eighty-firs- t

birthday. Ho was tho recipient of
congratulations from many friends nnd
pdmircrs in Boston and in Other parts
of tho country. Notwithstanding his
advanced ago Col. Higginsou continues
his busy career, writing much for tho
current periodicals nnd occasionally
appearing on tho lecturo platform.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Btelner's
Eggs Per dozen, 28c.
Ducks 10c.
Chickens 7c.
Tiirkoys "14c7

' t - . 4
Harrltt & Lawrence.

Eggs-srPc- r dozcu, 30c. ,

Potatoes,' Vegetables,
rotntoes 90c.
Potatoes, sweet $1.4or
Onions 2,4c

Oranges,
Bananns lb.
Oranges $2.002l50.

.Lemons $2.753.50.
VjIIUKHU JIT.

.Etc.
56
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Market.
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&' 'Wood, Ienca Porta, Kte.
Socond-growt- h $4.50.
Big fir $5.00.
Ash $5.00. i

Onk posts 15c.
' Ccdnr posts 10c.

Hides, Pelta and "una
Green Hides, No. 1 Sc. '
Green Hlues, No. 2 4c.

SklnB 45c. -

, Sheep 7Bc
Ooat Skins 25c to 8LM

Grain, Hops and Plour.,
Oatu Buying, $1.401.50. ,

Barley $2323.50.' ,
Hops 273l'i4c.

Salem Flouring Mills.
FJour $4.40,

Wheat SHc.

' Live Stock Mirkal
Steers 2Q 2c.
Cows llc.Shoop Jl.50i3i2.00.
Dressed veal 45c
Fat hogs 506c.

Hay, Fed, Bto,
Baled cheat $13.00.
Baled clover $1112.
Bran $22.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cre.im Co.

Fggs 27 Wc.
Butter-27yj- 30c.

Butter fat-2- 7c at staAloa.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 8082c.
Vnlloy 871jc.
Flour Valley, straights,

graham,$3.50$4.00,
Oats-Cho- lco vhlto, $1.301.32,
Barley Feed, $22 per ton; rolled.

$24.50 .
Mlllstuff Bran, $19.00.
Hay Timothy, $14.0016.00.
Potatoes 7080c
Eggs Oregon ranch.
Poultry Chickens, mixed 994c

pound; turkeys, live, 1415c, dressed.
1017c

Pork Dressed, 56c.
Beef Dressed, 4i56c
Veal 607c,
Mutton Dressed, 35c.
Hops 1003 crop, 2831c
Wool Vallov lQtf?ir(Xo- - iN.Un r.OAI8'P?JlIA. econ. 10(R)17e! tSohnW 0nsor--

Ikaritb x I RIM TM Hin Afiran BskM mo: ',, -- i -

Butter Fancy creamery, 2530c

Headache
Can be.Cured witl

Dr. Miles' Anti--i
Pain Pills.

' If your nerves tiro subject to disturb-
ances, such as Headaches, Neuralgia.
Backache, Rheumatism, Menstrual
Pains, Sleeplessness, etc., their Jarring
and Janellnff can be quickly ended with
a Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pill.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills aro pleas-

ant little pink tablets, which do not act
on tho bowels, nor do they havo any
disagreeable' weakening or hablt-form-l-

effect on tho system.
Thoy.nro tho result of the latest scien-

tific knowledge on the subject of Pain,
and bring relief safely and quickly to
tho greatest BUfferer.

You should always keen a box of Dr.
.Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills in tho houso, since
you never know 'when pain may attack
you, and it is wrong to suffer when your
suffering can be so quickly relieved.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills contain no
opium, chloral, cocaine, morphine, or
similar drugs, and aro sold by druggists
under a guaranteo to relieve you, or
pay your money back.

By relieving Pain, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pa- in

Pills shorten suffering, and length-
en life. 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

"I havo used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pnl- ti Pills
when troubled with headache, nnd find
that one pill infallibly effects relief in avery short time. I also uso Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills when necessary.
I am considerably afflicted with neural-
gia of tho head and find these pills of
much benefit to mo. They are all that
is cinimed ror them." GEOHQH COL- -

DATE, 219 Oakland St, San
j. ex.

Antonio,

TTT-- Wrltoavjjjj PacKago
to us for Free Trial

of Dr. Mini' Ant .
Pain Pllli. the New Bclentlllo Tlemedv
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your rase, tell
you what Is wrong, and how to right it.
Free. Tin. .MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATORIES, ELKHART, WD.'

Why
does tho manufacturer put up' his
article in a valuable glass jar in-

stead of a tin can?

Because
At a very small increase of cost it
gives housekeepers a useful rocep-tacl- o

of necessities ingtend of a
worthless tin can.

Epp!eys
Perfection
BAKING POWDER is tho only
articlo so put up, but tho roason
all housekeepers want it is bocauso
it produces tho best results for tho
least expense. Try it for its vir-
tues as well as to get tho can.

A savings bank account
is especially desirable for

those who have idle mon-

ey on hand and are wait-

ing for an opportunity to

invest it.
The money is earning
something all the time, yet
is available when wanted.
One dollar will open an ac-

count. Interest compound-

ed semi-annuall- y.

Savings Department

Capita) National Bank
OF. SALEM

Goto

The Fleur De Lis

For your snpply of
Christmas Confec-
tions.
Fancy box goods a
specialty.
Ice cream and choice
confections made to
order.

Tcleslioae. Blue 203.
144 CoeiHiercUl Street.
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Three Train, to ?SdH
Through Pullman ttwdaj '

tourist Bleeping care tocLr
Chicago Spokano; touJaXcars daily to Kansas jJ25
Pullman tourist BleeDh LOT
nonally conducted) weekly to cwT

to tho East drdlyT UCalS

70 " hoursPta
DBPABT

VOU

Chloxgo
Portland
Boeclal
9 18 a. mm
Atlantic
KtproM

8:18 p. tn,
Tlaunnt- -
ington

8t.Paol
VutHaU

o ir r. a.
Spokane

From Fonlaod, Or.

SJ" M. Pwrer. rt
7... ". vmons,, Kjuuai

gut Lake, DenTer Fl
nXZrH. i, Kinm
JSHSJfc.'' WHO

Walla Wall., i.-.-'- r

3pokanp. Wallace. Pnlli
nan,
Paul. nmnih.xiIZ.ir
HKIaIim "T '"" Cf
uu.v4u, kuu &ai.

AKRTTI
KOIT

2Ap

7.15

ucean and River 8rhrfi.
For San Francisco Every flr',u

at p. m.. For Astoria, way pofcti
and North Beach-D- allj (except Su.
day) at p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. aDally service (water permitting) M
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask or tit
your nearest ticket agont, or

A. L. CRAIfJ,
General Passenger Agent

Tho Oregon Railroad & NaTlgatloa
Co.; "Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2"f or Equin- a-

Leaves Albany 12 45 p.m.
Leaves Corvallls 1:45 PJt
Arives Yaqulna 6M0 P.M.

No. 1. Returning
, Leaves Yaqulna 7;lliAM.

Leaves Corvallls 11:3 AM.

. Arrives Albany 12:15 PJL
No. for Detroit

Leave Albany 1:00 P.M.

Arrives Detroit 6:00 P.M.

fio. 4 from Detroit
Leave Detroit 6:30 AH.

Arrives Albany 11:15 A.M.

Train No. arrives In Albany In

timo to connect with tho S. P. south

bound train, as well as giving two of
three hours in Albany boforo depar-

ture of S. P. north bound train.
Train No. connects with the S.

trains at Corvallls and Albany girlsi
direct servlco to Newport and aa
cent beaches.

Train No. for Detroit, Brellenbusfl
and othor mountain resorts leares A-

lbany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit

about 6:00 p. m.
For furthor Information apply to

EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISE, Agent. Comlllj,

FULL
STOtK

We now have full stock of Hy-

acinth!),
'
Tulips, Crocus, Narclnni,

4Snow Drops, Jonquils and nieo tf
sortment of Chineso Sacrod LUlet

,Would bo pleased to have the public

call and inspect our stoek at

Savage & Fletcte
322-32- 4 Commercial St

O. C. T. CO8 PA88ENQER

TKAMKItB

POMONA
And Altona leavo tot Portland

Sunday, at 10daily, except

in. For Albany, daily, except

Sunday, at about p. m. T

rwvnlll.. Monday WednesW

and Saturday at p.
. -

Dec: rM . ",Trs

--i mcale In iM city.

1, B

i a.k

8

8

3

I
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3

a
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.

with cake; EC Ml " "
$2.75. 204 Commercial we.


